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Snail Sturr (Slarirr nctt was k disciple of Emma Gold-

man, or tbat b would Ipoiot tbe way

Men'sWorkShirts
6

New Neckwear
For Men. All the Newest in

Styles and Colorings.

?e Paris Fair
The Store of Big Valuesft

2a
SpringShoes

Oxfords

A full line, nice
pattens and
for 25c, 35c,

Stmerican
And

ady
SHOE

J

Pnr- -

Extra Pants

New Spring

Suits
We have just received
our first bhipment of
Spring Suits from

Hart, Schaffner &

Marx

They are truly all that
in claimed tor them.
Iu the matter of fit, it
would be impossible
for-yo-

u to be better
suited shouldyou have
your measure taken
and a Suit made to
order. Mesides you
jjet the advantage of

: having different pat

guaranteed all wool
and silk and are
stitched throughout
with the best of silk
thre'd, supplied with
A- -l linings & made
by expert workmen
in sanitary shops.
What we want you
to do is to come in
find look them over.
We do not expect
you to buy every
time you step in the
store. Just try on
one of these

$18 or $20 Suits

and see how w ell you
look and how com-

fortable you feel.
We have nlsoono of
the best lines of low-

er priced Suits you
can find anywhere.

for men for

$7.50, $8, $9

$12 and $15

We have the very
finest line of Foot-

wear that has ever
been displayed in

this city. There is

no reason why you
should look farther
as faras being fitted
is concerned. We

think we can please
you in style and we

are sure we can fit
you and we know
positively that our
prices are right. All

widths and all sizes.

assortment of H
materials. Shirts S 1

45c 50c and up.

ft I Style 6003
A via kid bludxr lac

boot, with patent Uca

stays and heel foxing

welted sole, military
had aod patent bp.

"Vttl"
Toe

$3.50

For Men and Boys. Suitable for
every day or dress wear. A good
assortment of patterns to select

Oakdale Greenhouse
Rosea now ready for fall planting.

Hyacinth, tulips, crocus, etc., on ham'.
A few White Wyandotte cockerella at fl
to $2.

Fletcher & Fletcher.

We will be prepared to do lop (rafting lo.
Hood Hlver Valley, beginning about March.
16. L. H. Wilson A Son, Mosier, Or. .1

Just Let us

Show You from. Anything you want from a covert cloth pair with two
side hwing pockets two hip and one watch pocket with belt to

terns and styles to try Suits
on uu I see just what
becomes you best.
These garments are $10t

fTaTffir'yfarri u n mi, d

Your Spring

The

Gordon

Hat That Makes Three
For Sale Irv tit and oak cord wood. Also

a ifJ Inch wairon. Mrs. Pboebe Fow. Phots
1972. L. rollx Lioiiars uo me worK oi

The new spring shapes and
colorings in the celebratedMl

1 JirrfV Gordon Hat are in
wmti mimw' among uiem you wm

'.'fe'jr i ii -- aa styie inai was especially
for you.

Kor Hale-pa- re bred Blue Andalualan hen.
I). Lock man, K F D No. 1. If

Kor Rent Sutle of rooms, partly furnlHlied.
Nice location. Mrs. K. Bryant, phone 2.11--

'or Hale Jersey cow. good milker, soon be
fresh. Phone I. C-- Clod fetter, 3KI-- r&

For Sale: Buff Orpington Eggs from prlxe
wlnulnn stock Imported from England by K.
Kenwlck of Portland. Hettlng of l! egga, l.
Also some stock lor sale. Simon's Hancli,
Crapper District, Plione 1872 z.

Kor Hale: A high grade Incubator and
brooder In good working order. Call or

L. A, Herman, Home phone. m 11

tor HRlc-Rh- ode Island Bed Cotkereli from
the noted prize taking pen of Mra. 8. 8. Kllno,
( nirtiifo. Apply lo wm Kerr, Kst Hide,
Hood Hlver.

For Hale 10 acres, rood bouse and barn;
rnosily In bearing Newtown and Hpltieoberg
tree; teu Inches of water, In district.
Price f 10,000, for tlila month only; part cah,
balance easy term. Phone A. (.
l.ladlH. ia

For Hale 10 acrea: 8 acres bearing trees, 4
acres 3 jeor olds Jaa. Barletl, r f d No. 1. ait

Strayed-Tak- en up at the logging camp
back of the Mitchell mill, a black horae;
weight about if O pounds; bas wire cut on
right hind leg. Enquire of J. B. Caatner. fl8

For Hale A- -l fresh cow, Chas. Albright,
Route 2, box 92.

to secure guns and ammunition to
those wbo wcnIJ emulate tbe example
of John Wilkes booth, bat after
oiao has absorbed the Ceutial Oregon
"palonseis" ha H liable to do almost
anything.

Interest in tbe special election next
month to amend the chatter is wide
spread, and there ia bat little doatt
that It will carry. The qneation of
luajoiity rule is a v'tal one to tbe
oommonity, aud outside of a few wbo

oppose it for selfish reasons, oi fear
tbat the small proprrty bolder cannot
be tiusted to vote for tbe best inter
et of tbe city, a large majoiity are
in favor of the proposed amendments
Without them it will be prcHrally I in

possible fur the city ever to owu its
own wat r system, or .I it did suiceed
In carrying an election by a ,

vote, could not. under the
present charter, apply tie revenue
of tbe water sytteui to the paying for
tbe t lunt. The provisions have been
seriously considered, and are what we

wait, and ahould pa-s- .

Wbile the Medford coantiy Is
flaming advertisements of tbe

wonderful yield i of her oicbards,
of iHrga checks received

from a car load of pours, the baa not
said much about Ihe average yields of

tbat country as u whole, or bow many
acres of tin it it takes to cake up a

carload. It Rpieus fiom I he records
tbat but 07 carloads of apiba were
shipped from Jaokson county from tbe
1908 crop. Theie are 3,000 acres of

bearing apple trees lu tbat county.
Hood Hlver shipped from the 1008

crop 200 car loads, and there are hut
700 uoirs of apple treea In this valley
that are 8 yenrs old and over. Tbe
total yield of Hcod River apple or-

chards, compared to acreage, was juit
ten times aa much aa tbat of Jackson
county. Vet there are some places
which still claim to raise apples "as
good aa Hood Hirer." '

The legislature has adjourned, with
geueral adverse criticism ou the part
ot tbe state press. After all there
haa been but little good work done.
With the normal school politicians
standing put for appropriations, east-
ern Oregou Interests standing to-

gether, and many other selfish
schema to be worked, it waa Impos-

sible to secure votes enough tu pass
any kind of meritorious measuro un
less a trade was made. The merit of
a bill was about tbe last thing to be

considered. Tbe whole session has
been a sorry spectacle all tbe way
through. Hampered with tho state
ment proposition, a democratic gov-

ernor to bo elected United States
senator by a republican legislature,
tbls august body, composed of men
selected "by the people", relieved of
all party pledges, bus beeu uuablo to
make a creditable showing, and the
whole state ia glad It is over.

North Vakima is after manufactur-
ing plants and is going about it In a
very pructiaal way. In order to assist
in the looutlon of factories and give
material assistance, a big holding
company will be orgnuized, which
will aorutluize nil projects closely,
aud those which have merit will be
assisted. The idea is a good one, nnd
could bo imitated here. Tbe Vakima
Republic says:

"A holding company will be organ-
ized to acquire sites for factories aud
lease them to pnisoiM desiring to es-

tablish industrial plants in North
Vakima and give other assistance
when needed, by leading business
men in tbe city. A meeting was
held in the Commercial club rooms
this afternoon to take preliminary
steps in the movement and form the
nucleus of an organization. The
prime movers in the tonnatinii of this
holding company are Arthur 11. Hen-
ry, A. I! ('linn nnd members of the
Commercial club.

It is the plan of the company tj II lo
articles ot incorporation and procure
sites for factories, which will be leas-
ed at reasonable terms to persons

to locate witb factories, but are
not lint lie tally ublo to puio'ittse loca-
tions outright or pay high lent. The
plans hI.ho contemplate other asnist-auc- n

in the way of erecting buildings
tor factories'. The holding company
will be secured because it will hare
title to the properties so let until paid
for.

Another object of the company Is to
relieve citizens who wish to assist
factor ih tc locate of taking chances
ou irresi onsihle projects. Tbe com-pau- y

will look into ad matters per
tHining to prospective locators and
the citizen w ho wishes to help may do
so through the company and his mon-
ey will be secure. "

Washington's Children (niiyriifatp.
Washington's birthday meant much

to Hood Hlver when ou Monday even-
ing a entitle of America's favored
young ponple assembled at the opera
house to join hands iu a social danc-
ing party. Nothing was lett undone
thut should have been dotie and the
event was worthy of the kindliest ex-
pression of among so-
ciety happenings of the city. Tbe
hall decorations were a marvel of taste
und beauty national colors uud em
hlems predominated everywhere,
while evergreen, palm and Oregon
grape gHve the beauty light effect uu
entrancing decorum which coincided
with the gaily bedecked gowns ot the
feminine pai tioipant uud the regulu--

i o n apparel of the gentleman.
The trio orchestra, i t four pieces,

furnished delightful music aud all
harmonized iu un iuspiiing dance led
witb the llgli fantastic step of the
Mythical faun

Master Kut.ert Lirag und Esther
McDonald, prettily attired in Colonial
costume, uniquely received the guests
H ii i sfrved tempoial refreshments un-

til the luncheon hour arrived. At
thi important nionient Caterer J. A.
Simmonson had prepared a feast
which occupied the individual at-

tention of tbo entire assemblage.
Ibis elaborate airair wag the culmi-

nation of lepnnsive heiiits to ac-
knowledge appreciation of a social
event which happened a year ngo. It
was a Leap year'purty and giveu by
tbe young ladies ot this city. The
gentlameu at this time merely wished
to make a partial payment on tbe
treasuiy stock, lu tbe ueigborhood
of fifty oouplei were lu attendance.

Issued Every frhorflajf by
Alii r.l k I . MOH, Publisher.

VK.MtORS OK "CALY FRTIT"
Au incident cccurred at Grant Pass

duriog the recent visit cf the excur- -

iun train of tlie Spokane Chamber of

Commerce notch bears out tbe
made by tbe Hood River Com-

mercial Club latt year tbnt it ia un-

wise to allow tbe peddling of inferior
fruit at the trains. Tbe Medford
Tribune says:

"When tbe excursion ittts eutered
tbe oortberu end of tbe Taller, they
were met by a crowd of boa ling boy
wbo gold t lie in apt lea of Itfcrior )UhI
it r nliicb led lliu exciirti uii-t-s to
make ull inanner of fi'ii of tbe "nou
derful Neatrwn Pippins." Needl si
to say, Mcdfmdco r cted 1 1, in iiurt-- t

(ioo by tiiviuit tbern tune i.t Ice II u
est ut i o anywhere. "

lliH booth trected btie bv the Cctn- -

uieicial Club bus not beeu elf sutain
lug, and ia kept open only at inter
vsls, wbile liuita m teasou are a bund
ant, but It ia better to fell do fruit
at all than inferior stub that would
be a dauiHKe to Hood liivtr's reputa
tion. Irresponsible vendors of fiuit
cannot Benin to resist tbe temptation
to work ell cuIIh, wormy apples, and
tbe seooud tirade atulf in order to
Diuke no extra pro lit, oaring little
whether tbe community lu which
they live aufferi in consequence or
not. It ia m benefit alike to public
and tbe valley to have fruit on Bale at
all times at (he trains, and every in
ducement ahould be made 10 bare tbe
booth kept open, under tbe control of
thn Commercial Club, but aa tbe
above iuciJeiit shows, it ia better to
bavo do fruit at all unless It ia of the
best.

Medford ia also a sufferer in this
respect, aa the followiug will ihow:

"Ibis reminds us to aay that there
ia not a passenger train goes tbiough
this city that man and boy are not
violating the law by exposing for eat
diseased fruit. Let us inquire whose
duty it ia to atop these violations ot
law? l''or the present we will refer
the mat U-- r to the city marshal. Many
good people hare in the past been an-
noyed by tbe renders if scaley fruit,
at the trains and not a few have made
determined efforts to have these dis-
graceful practiuea stopped but noth-
ing has come of It. Hie men who
spend their money to clean their or-
chards and aro lighting tbo disease of
their fruit trees protest against mak
lug Grunts Pass a brooding ground
for all manner ot fruit diseases. Tbey
cull upon the sheriff and all othera in
authority to clean up the pests nnd
make tbe city worthy of tbe orohaids
which will with slight help make
Grants Pass tbe center of the best
fruit section in the world. Ibe coin-luorcl-

club bad tbW subject up for
dlsoussiou lust Tueiday night, but no
uution was taken. The nioial of this
story is that it is a bad way tor
Grants l'asa to advertise it s fruits
ami its fine orchard lauds.

We are in reuelpt of "The Courier,"
from the Oregon State Normal Sobool
at Monmouth, which la lull ot Infor-

mation in regard to tills Institution.

Tbe extension of the portage road
to The Dalles passed both bouses and
will become a law after being slgnod
by tbe governor or his deputy. Sen-

ator Kiuuott has accomplished tbe pat
measure of The Dalles during bia first
term.

A ChicRgo bunk president's unme
was man tic nod us a possibility in
l'resident-Klec- t Tuft's cabinet, anil in
order to retain hitu lu bis preseut po
aitiou bia salary bus beeu iuoieased
from 3:15,000 to 150,01)0 a year. Tbe
newspaper man who kept him before
the nubllo as a good piece of timber
for the cabinet should now receive a
liberal oouiiuluslon.

Until Chambuilulu is sworu in as
United States senator, a woman, Mrs.
Sheltou, will be Oregon's governess.
With addition of a wet nurse, Ore-

gon's juvenile political condition
ought to bo in a fair way tor recep-

tive knowledge of what constitutes
couiuiouseuse government. Eugene
register.

The great battleship fleet bus re-

turned form Its trip around the world.
The idea wan a good ouo, and it has
been a triumphal tour of pence never
before attempted by any uuticn. It
has beeu productive of much good,
and It haa been leceived by all na-

tions with marked cotiitcsy, the glad
hand being oxteuded at every pint the
lice' visited.

The measure proposed to compel all
legislators Introducing bills "by re-

quest" to explain their source and
tbe forces behind them ia a wise one.
The "by request" cloak may be
handy to use for the purpose of shitt-
ing the responsibility, of idiotlo or
pernicious measures proposed, but
anonymous Mils like anonymous
letters aie not worthy of the consid-

eration of those who are supposed to
bo working openly and aliove board
for the luuetlt of the commonwealth.

Dallas .

Even when the president's salary is
increased to IKM.Ol'O this amount will
not neiirly foot the bills wbluh are

presented for White House
oxpeness. Last year the cost of the
Whito House, Including the plesl-dent'- s

salary of iW.OOO, was 'j:!t, JIIO.

Some of the items vrbich go to make
up this bill are s?.lf,000 for puiobase
ot vohlolos and cure of the bouse; fuel
$(5 0110, Including the warniiug of the
greeuhousea; uud $9,000 for ruuuing
the greenhouses, besides M0, 000 for
general repairs.

At the bottom of au artlole in ihe
lrrigou Irrigator, deciibing tbe as-

sassination of Liuoolu, is a two-lin- o

paragraph, not oven separated from

the article by a dash, as follows:
"Kor guus and ammunition go to
Corey's hardware store." We did
not suspect before tbat Old Man Boa- -

Popular and faddish greens, rich browns and
conservative blacks.

Smart novelties for the young fellows shape
'em as you like. Dignified styles for elderly men.
The Gordon name in your hat is your quality
insurance. GORDON HATS $3.00.

For Hale Ranch to sell, reasonable price
nnd reasonable tenni. Will sell place with

team aud tool. Just outside eit
limits. Inquire J. W. Rlgby. riSif "V"G. VO For Sale A medium dark sorreS
mare, Hound, broke to work alngle or double
and a fine stepper, of Hamilton slock, la noti
aTrxid of automobile or cara. Welgutabouti
1 00 IUs; will sell cheap If taken soon. For
further particulars cousultW. H. Culp, phono

. jhltf
For Hale-P- ure Buff Leghorn eggs for aale,

fi.rm per setting or 15. Fine large chickens
and extra good laying strain. Also some
Block for Bale. Address E. O. Walther, 107 N.
Eleventh street, Boise, Idaho. tf

For Rent A small fruit farm, 2 or S aerea In
strawberries, some bearing orchard. Will
rent on shares or for caah. Good bouse and
barn. Inquire at U lacier office.

All persona havln claims aalnitriherJohn K. Lawrence or James Ualllger, for
work done or material turnisbed, for house
on Lyman 8mlth Avenue (The Urove), are re-
quested lo either mall or present their bills to
John R. 1iwrenoe on or before March IS,
MI9. mil

Copyright ly.o :r & Mart

rJ

Mit hail Smith
Mlchnel Smith died at the bonis of

Italph Kurly February 18, aged tit
yean and 4 mon hs. The (remuiua
were shipped to Salem Saturday for
buriul in Zeoa cemetery.

The deceased was dsiting at tbe
home of bis duughter, Mrs. Ralph
Kurly, when he ;as token sick, aud
nBS unable lo I e removed to bis
borne. th9 Hint r s HnaUv culminating
In bis death. He leaves a wife aud
five children, the latter belug Mrs.
Fanny Hutu, of Spun! Mnif. Iowa;
John Smith, o Siilotu; Mrs. KUa
Withatn, of St. Johns. Ore. Michael
Smith, ol S lem. uid Mr. Kalpb
Uarly. of Ilcol Hlver.

Kdna d S. Williams
Kdgar S. Williams died Saturday,

February 20,ot ooueumpi on, aged 33
years lie bam been a rerideut here
lor a couple of yeurs. He was a
uephew of Mrf. Annie Nyherg, cf
Seattle, and Mrs. llauua Hand, ol
Hood Kiver. 1 l.e luueral was held
Monday at Uurtuiees' chapel, aud
burial nt Idlewld Hev. W. C. Oil-mor- e

conducted the services.
The deoeased ciune from Swedeu to

Minneapolis lu 1HHH und wag married
to Mlsa Anua Mattson in 1003. They
came to Seaside tbat year, movlug to
Seattle a year late. Ilia wife died in
1IKI7, the only relatives left being the
two auuts meuli' nd ubote

University Club Hull.
Ibe Hood River University Club,

au organization unique of its kind
und ulr ady fumed throughout the
country, gave ill initial dunclug party
last Monday evening at tne Odd l'el
Iowa' Hull, several hundred members
and invited guestri attending. Socia-
lly it wus tbe'iiiout brildtiut and en-
joyable aflalr thut has evoi been given
in Hood Hlver, uud guehts from other
cities expressed their ustouisbmeut
ut tbe tlno representation of college
men and their families who aie the
fruit growers of this valley. The
gnwua worn by the ludiet cliHruoter-ize- d

uu UHsembly ot some large city
ratbei than a rural district, and the
hull decoration of oollege peunuuts
took ull memories baok to college
days i'hi'kou's Orcbe.-tr- a wus brought
up from Portland for the occasion,
aud duuoiug continued through the
supper hour aud uutil nearly 3 o'clock
A. M.

Tbe patronesses who received for
the olub who Mrs. Trumuu Hutler,
Mrs 11. L Diuuble, Mrs. Uhurles
Hull, Mrs. J. F. Watt aud Mrs. K II.
Shepard. Iced punch was served
throughout tbo evening, und at mid-

night Caterer Voting threw open the
doors of tbe dining bull where a buf
fet lunch was served.

Ouetits neie present Irom hII parts
of tbe v ul ley, tbe Upptr Vulley being
eHpeciiilly well represented Mr. aud
Mrs. Peter McCruckeu aud Mr. aud
Mrs. J. P. Slude cuoie over from Mu-

slim, uud Mrs. J. P. Luous attended
from Cascade Locks. From Poriluud
were Mr. and Mis. W. 11. Mac Rho,
Mra LyuiHii, Miss Olive Failing, Mis
Failing. Miss Maragret Wulluoe, who
was borne from school for tbe holiday,
attended with her parents and Mrs.
Lymuu, and Miss Maud liutehum bo
oompauie her father A. P. liatehani
of Mosier. Miss Oellevoi nnd Miss
Smith of Portland, chat eroued by
Mr. and Mrs. Jus Ocllevois, were
also pre-en- t. Mr. Wui. Uoldeshury
of New York, aud Mr. aud Mrs Oeo
Plurrouet of Chicago were among tbe
gueats.

The regular dancing progium was
augmented by many extra numbers
und eveiyoue present voted the occa-
sion au uuiiualitled success from ev-

ery standpoint. It all tbo eutertaiu
meats of Hood River's University
Club are as enjoyable as this one
proved, it will have a remarkably pop
ulur social career.

W. Ci. MuoHue, of tbe Oragouian
editorial statt, visited Hood River
Monday uud represented Wyoming's
Stuto University at the Uuiveisity
Club dauce.

Rrv. K. I.. limine, of Spokane, spent
Tuesday in Hood River, nccompHiiied by
O. N. Mill, it so of Spokane. Tbe Doe- -
l.ir.... , t.i.kul ....il... 1.. ...I.. ....... .1...a.....--, in i tmiaci vfri uir unit
.mltistry in t lis and bait a band- -

y in tne I ine .i rove dissi'ine ppiper
trict.

Mr. O. A. Lvman, of Portland, a sis-

ter of Mr. Robert Wallace, ud one of
ilu liaiiilttomt-H- t niiitriiiis of the Ruee

I'itv, is spending the week in Hood
River.' Mud. l.vmn attracted much
attention at the University Club dance
I ant flli'tnlay evening, in a necorning em
pire gown ol maize yeiiow iioeny saim.
Mica Marvnret Wallace, the wmsomu
voi'iig school-gir- l daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace, who was home from
school for the national holiday, aiso at-
tended the dancini! nartv and reraived
much attention. Mra. Wallace enter- -

match for Hjc a pair up.
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KstaHfiaJ

E C. lirayford and wife ieturned
to Tacoma on Saturday.

W. J. Wallrnn with a fo'oe ot men
is now very busy erecting a large barn
snd storage room for tbe Kockford
merchaut, and wbeu complete will be
just as Kood i's any bam iu Ihe
neighborhood. It will be 30x10 with

studding and 50 to 75 tons of
hay can be stored away. All wagons
and bupgios will bo nuder cover.

U Sargent bas been busy hauling
apples diirimf tbe past w?k. Well,
yes, (. must be doing something be-
cause he Is a worker.

We were favored with a call by P.
C. Sherrieb, an old time rancher, wbo
is noted for turning ont good butter.
We were fortunate 'n securing a few
rolls all done np in a neat printed
butter paper. We expect o take In
a raw or i- - u s lumoni lien's eggs.
These will bi marked "uood."

We have not learned the names of
the two ladi n ho aie nrw ttsitlrjg
witb Mrs. J J. Gibbous, but will try
to inform you in our uext.

Uanrrd-PoslM- nn on tlo d River fruit
ranch for the aummer, live witb the ownerand do general orchard wort. K. I. APgar
Portland. Ore., general delivery. m4 '

F.gg For Halchlng-Fm- m fine BurOrpini.
toua. Great layer. Pnone 19M-- or addreg
box 236 R, F, D. Mo. L mis

Ideal Vacuum Carpet Cleaner
Carpet Cleaning and Dusting Done on Short Notice. No acctunlation or stirring
of dust while operating in room. Place your ardors with lis now for quick, early,
convenient service. Terms and prices reasonable.

Phone 301-- M M. W. HISCOCK

J.
mined nt bridge last night for Mrs. Ly-
man.

The supply of young Newtown trees
for planting 1ms been exhausted for
some time, and there will be quite a
shortage this spring, tlure being more
land cleared than there are trej avail-
able from nmeriei'l while inoct of the
supply in the W i h met to valley has
been exhaiiHllid. There has l en a
larger run fur Newtowns than any other
variety, as it is the fnvorite here.

Many of the I'armo 8 say that they
would not now hoy 'Newtown if they
were offerod, as there is no excuse for
anv reliable nursery having g'd New-
town trees i'or sale, on account of de-
mand, and it any one is offering them,
they are probaly culls or not true to
name. The large increase in orchard
acerage that pant two years has comp-
letely exhausted the nursery slocks,
none of them havinv sufficiently antici-
pated future needs in planting. All the
nurseries will increase their output this
season, however, and wi !1 endeavor to
keep pace with the growing community.

Wenatchee has raised f7,K)0 to aid in
building a new Commerh al Cluli build-
ing to coat $17,(100 when completed.

Marion county is said to hate the
largest poultry farm in North America.
It is proposed to stock it this vear with
20,000 hens.

CHINESE FOl'ND IN BOXCAR

Cries for Water Lead to Discovery
of Celestials.

San Luis Obispo, Cal., Feb. 22
An organized plan to smuggle Asiat-
ics Into this country may be un-

earthed aa a result of he discovery
of 22 Chinese In a boxcar iu this
city Sunday. The most peculiar fea-
ture of the discovery was that the
celestials were in a bonded car, and
Bealed with the government 'tamp.

While passing he sealed boxcar
In the yards a conductor heard
voices in It. In responae to a ques-
tion who was In the car he recetved
an offer of $2 for a bucket of water
In pigeon-Englis- Tho sheriff's of.
flee was notified, seals broken and
22 half-starve- d Chinese taken out.

The Sugar Industry,
The consumers of sugar in the United

States expend over a million dollars a
day for that product, tho actual exuen-ditur- e

in lWS lieing about 1372,000,0(10,
which paid for 7,0S9,67.975 poundscon-sume- d.

Of this vast quantity 4,8t7,-000,00- 0

pounds came from foreign coun-

tries. This condition of affairs, how-

ever, is not likely to continue perma-
nently. Beet sugar production last
year reached an output of 907,000,000
pounds. The industry ia only a few

For Hale Jrplngton hens. Pbone 1982-- m

For Sale Ono IValuma Ineubator, 210 egg
capacity, giHid aa new; iu use one year. A lao
two galvanised brooders Inquire . J. rt,

phone hMo-- m4

kur U.. 1.. u ...I.-- I, . . ... r .. ... , . . r- - ' u : iv ii i ii mw hi luvprise winning stock of Plymouth Rock cock-
erels and pullets for sale. This Is a tine op--
F"i.iuiiy n,r cfiicaen ranciera to improvetheir slock. Only a few left: prices right; qual-ity Kn 1 W, ... , r,.A ...... It v.. 1 f

18:i-- Hood River. mis
For Hale One 8 Inch Melbourne wagon run-

ning gear, also one 2' Inch Bain wagon witb
wood rack, two nets double harness, one light
and one heavy work barueas. These are gen-
uine bargain and will be sold cheap, aa we
need the cash. Therefore we muxlaell. Call

t the Rookford Store. Phone I83.X, Hood
Hlver. mlS

Lost-S- eat dropped out of hack last Friday
evening on main at Hide road. Will any.
one hearing of same telephone to Fashion

tables. mig
Hay and Horse For Male First crop mixed

alfalfa bay at fill, not) pound sorrell horse,
fcO. Kalph Hlnricha. V. m

Saddle Horae For Hale-Ph- one 172-- Mra.
Ralph Keed. m4

Pure bred. Rhode Island Red Roosters tor
sale. Address Box 658, Hood River. mid

Notice
The sale of land for the delinquent

taxes in the Hood River Irrigation
District is hearby postponed t Wednea-da- y,

the third day of March, 1909,
llntween tlia hnllra ,.f IA nt an,l
3 p. ru. at my residence In the District
Tliu umn i . !. I. ha.a ;nlAMai r. . ll,.ui.uit wet micioai si l o mw
of 2 per cent per month from date ot
eaic,

L. E. Dart,
Collector.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Iateiior,
U. 8. Land Office at The Dallea, Oretroo,

February 16, ISO.
Notice la hereby given that

WILLIAM C. KROGER
of Mosier, Oregon, who, on March 20th, ISOS,
made Homestead Kutry (serial No. ftBol) No.
10f.15.f.r Irtt, BWSw. NWSW. Bee.
Land HE?4SK' Sec. 2, Twp. I, Range 11
E. Willamette Meridlan.haa Bled notice of

to make final live-ye- proof, to
claim lo the land above described,

before the Keglatrr and K. reiver of Ibe U .
Land Office, at The Dalles, Oregon, on the
Wlh day of March, ISO.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ihomas
iodberaen. of M. sler, Oreaon: UaidlnaUod-berao- n,

of Moairr, OregMi: Ole I. Olson, otMosier, Oteroo: V.. L. Haaen. ofTha Dallea.
Oregon; Edward C. Kruger. of The Dallea.

O. W. MOOKK,

yenrs old, but it is growing at stuli a
rate that in. the not very remote future
we riiay expect the major part of our
consumption of sugar will beof the do-
mestic product.

BARRETT.
Elijah Wut In, of fur; land, a rcn of

Ed. Watt, tbe plasterer, was visiting
with bis uncle lirayford at at (be
Hockford, last week. Come again,
Elijah, for we appreciate your visit.

Ed. Watts came home on Saturday
to spend over Sunday around tbe
family table.

J UotT paid :t visit to his ranch iu
tbe Mount Hood district where be
eectt to move tbls sfrirg.

We are informed tbat one of our en-
terprising young men of the Rockfnrd
district his now become one cf Ibe
merchant ' f our city, and his mime

Albert Libhous. Good for yon,
A Hit, we wish you suocess iu tbe
In iness.

Charley VonNeQ bss shipped the
last box ot applet Trom tbe Dr. Wright
place. Charley says there "as neither
tbe smell of Ore, biiiuetune, or any
effects of the sharp freeze upon those
wnicn be snipped. ,

Mrs. MacRse the real estate lady is
a frequent visitor In our district witb
prospective land buyers, fUm 18 Register,


